
PROWM START.ES. IXC.
Just arrived, " head of horsei from

Gilliam and Wheeler counties, right
out of the harvest fields. These horsea
welsh from 1200 to 1700 pounds and
range from 4 years to 11 and 12. They

re for sale, hire or exchange. We have
s;-- t a horse for every man or woman
who wants a horse. A horse 10 or 12
years old that has never been off the
ranch is as good as a, ror me
Average driver. Have 150 head to pick
from. Just as soon hire them to re-
sponsible people as to sell Ihero. Horses
from $23 up and the poorest will do a
dav's work as well as the best of them.
We sell on a very small margin, that
Is why we handle so many, and always
aim to represent mem as tney are.
Have all kinds of harness, new or sec-
ond hand ; wagons, buggies, farm

free noes, dump wagons, etc.
Phil Suetter, Pres., 2S5 Front st.

U. & STABLES.

8 AS TnIon ava. S.. corner Stevens st.
We have 20 head of horses that have
been working all summer. Now that
they are through, we are going to sell
this bunch of horses regardless of cpst.
They weigh from 1300 to 1700 pounds,
from 6 to 12 years old. They are grain
fed and ready for fall work. We will
exchange for other horses or milch cows.
Every horse guaranteed as represented.
wagons and name or an Kinos. v. u.
Williamson A Glass.

GOOD TEAM
Af rtnrlc hv hnmM and nood he&TT har
ness; we took these hordes In on truck
deal and shinned from Pendelton: If you
want a farm' or wood hauling team at
the rirht price, come to w. u. oaroe,
Inc., truck department, 8tb and Davis.
See Hartshorne.

.BIG JERSEY cow, heavy rich milker;
frerh in few days: Jersey heifer fresh
also Guernsey cow 5 years old, $t5; also
small team and one new mower at a
bargain. 1 block south of S. P. depot,
Milwaukle. Henry Smith. Phone 60--

Milwaukie.
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!

Load of horses from eastern Washing-
ton, right out of the harvest fields, in
good condition; will sell, exchange or
hlie to responsible party. G. K. Howitt,
Columbia stables, Front and Columbia
streets.

FOR SALE Holsteln. Jersey. Durham
and any kind of a cow. We have the
finest bunch of cows ever collected Into
one herd. Come and see them. 94th
and K. Gllsan ate. Take Montavilla
depot car to end cf the line.

TEAM geldings, about 2700 lbs.; used to
farm work and well known: no blem-
ishes, well matched; heavy harness and
new wagon; terms to right pany. Ap-
ply to First State Btnk. Gresham. Or.
Telephone 1441. Oresham.

JUST arrived from Baker, Or., carload 22
head of horses and mares, 4 to 8 years
old. weighing 1300 to 1700 lbs.; all well
broke and in good shape; can be seen
and tried to suit buyer at Keystone feed
stable, corner Montgomery and Water st.

BAY TEAM horsea, 0 and 8 years old,
weighing 2400 lbs. Team mules, 2400
lbs., 7 and 8 years old. Sell cheap.
Hazelwood Fuel Co., 6840. Foster road,
Mt. Scott car.

FOR SALE registered Guern-
sey bull from advance reg. sire;

bull calf. to trotting bred coits, 3
and 4 years old: good prospects. W. F.
Young. Sherwood, Or.

3 GOOD work horses, weight from 1100 to
1400 pounds, price from $35 to $83; also
2 good young milch cows, $33 and $03.
Route 1, box 165. Orchard, Wash., near
Gehr station.

WILL. SELL cheap or trade for fresh cows,
1021 Ford with lots of extras, only run
2 months. Route 1. box 105, Orchard,
Wash., near Gehr station.

FOR SALE or trade for Ford, large pan
mules, with good breeching harness,
nearly new. Phone East 4433 or address
O. P. Mlshler. Jefferson. Or.. Route 1.

FRESH Holsteln cows for sale; bred for
years from heavy producing stock. We
are closing out our grades. B. O. Case
and Sons R. F. D. 3. Vancouver. Wash.

TEAM chunky built young mares, weight
about 2600 lbs.; very gentle and fine
workers. Good wagon and harness. 1087
Francis avenue, corner East 36th street.

GOING out of business, must sell 3 good
dairy cows, also good baled oats hap,
wagon, harness, etc. Will sell cheap. 632
East 24th at Franklin; Woodstock car.

SPAN chunky built Perelam mares: well
mated and broken to work; weighing
about 2900 pounds, $250. Inquire 381
water st., corner Monsgomery.

FRESH COWS.
4 fresh cows with calves, recently tu-

berculin tested; price $50 to $90 each.
302 Front st.

FOR SALE Brood sows to farrow soon;
sows and pigs. B, F. Brandon, Syca-
more station. Automatic 646-5-

FRESH milk goats, $25. Must be sold
today. Service best pure Saanen bucks in
Oregon. Woodlawn 4061. 1100 Henry ave.

BROWN mare, light tup wagon
with brake, 2 sets of harness, $100. 1619
Virg i n ia St., city.

MULE TEAM, age 6, 2300 pounds; 10
horses, 1000 to 1500 pounds. 630 Jef-fers-

st, near 21st. '

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
BRUNSWICK Cabinet Phonograph. $100,

We have several table machines at $15.
110 and $23; 2 Cheney Cabinet Phono- -
grapns, one at si.:" ana one at siou.
Terms.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.. 119 6th St

A VERY FINE just like new $150 Bruns-
wick phonograph sacrificed for quick
sale for account people moving away;
will actually sacrifice $60 for . Imme-
diate sale. Oregon Eilers Music House,
2f7 4 Wash., lust below 5th st.

BUYS a Baus piano, one of the world's
most famous makes: this. Is as good a
piano as we could sell you new for $525;
terms.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO..
Bdwy. 7."0. Washington and 12th Sts.

$23o FUR 9 world-famo- Emerson piano;
this is the very best in piano bargains;
easy terms.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO..
Bdwy. 730. Washington and 12th Sts.

BUY YOUR PHONOGRAPH AT HYATT'S.
Remember, we sell you any model of

Vlctrola, Edison, Columbia or Brunswickup to $125 on payments of $5 a month.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

$75 BUYS a beautiful Kimball piano; tone
value $525; the very best piano buy in
Portland; easy terms.

REED-FRENC- H PIANO CO.,
Bdwy. "30. Washington and 12th Sts.

KKW AND second-han- d pianos, $150 up.
terms. From warehouse, cnr. Hoyt and
8th. Phone Aut. 328-3- Howard Piano
Co

ONLY $165. fine upright mahogany piano.
$75; pianola player, Including music
rolls, for sale. 254 Market st. Music
store.

ORGANS ORGANS!
Almost given away, $10 and up, terms

given. See them. SEIBERLINQ-LUCA- S

MUWIC CO.. 123 Fourth st.

$800 KRANICH ft BACH piano, nice ma-
hogany, only $300, on terms. 311 Wor-
cester bldg.

CHICKKRI.NO (square) piano, extra fine
condition. By private party, cash. Aut
32-a-

FOR SALE New melody C saxaphone.
$70 discount. Write 93 E. 12th St. N.. or

East 5501.
$i::5 BUYS player-pian- o and 45 rolls music,

cost new about $S00. 311 Worcester
bldg.

FOR SALE cheap or trade, special Holton
trombone, and case. Newman, 128 1st.
Main 4493.

$0J" BR INKER HOFF piano only $275;very latest: used 8 mos. ; terms. 311
Worcester bldg.

FLAT, baritone saxophone, complete
with case; A- -l condition. $85; terms;
discount lor casn. rnone East 74.iO.

PIANOS, phonographs, records, musical
Instruments sold, bought, exchanged
ejfid repaired. 340 3d st.

WILL, sacrifice $150 Columbia grafonola.
good as new. with 20 late records and 3nw albums st $93. Marshall 456.

"WANTED Bungalow baby grand piano.
dark mahogany case. Steinway preferred.
BP 908. Oregonian.

GRAFONOLA, latest model, left for sale
by lady going to California; cheap.
Phone Sellwood 53.

FOR RENT Piano. Grafonola, lute rec-
ords, $3 month. Empire Transfer, Bdwy.
153.

FOR SALE Complete set of trap drums.
Call East 53S1.

BARGAIN. $225 phonograph, mahogany
finish, cheap, going away. Tabor 3H22.

PJANO tuning, satisfaction guaranteed
J. M. Howard, Aut. 328-3-

CHILD'S violin outfit, like new. $9.50
will take it. Room 10, 245't Morrison St.

$550 H1NSEL piano: very latest, plain;
only $233; terms. 811 AVorcester bldg.

BEST player pianos: tuning, rebuilding.
V. Kremar, 254 Market st. Main 6012.

PHONOGRAPH for sale In good condition.
Call st 208 13th st. Sunday.

SOME old violins, fine tone, mandolins.
guitars. $5 and up. 254 Market st.

PHONOGRAPH and records, a bargain.
tor so. ci. win St.

$S5 BUYS upright piano, at 311 Worcester
bldg.. 3d and Osk sts. .

PIANO WANTED.
Fay cash for bargain. Main 8336.

THOMPSON player piano rood as new;
about 50 records. $430. Wdln. 5761.

$1400 WEBER player, late style, only $450,
on terms. 311 Worcester bldg.

MAHOGANY upright grand plana cheap
for cash. 442 Bast 10th st. N.

WANTED Sweet toned piano. Pay caah
If bargain. Marshall 6S09.

PHONOGRAPHS and records ror one-ha- lf

price. 340 3d St.. music store.
UP RIOHT PIANO FOR SALE. E. 6467.
p I A N'O wanted, pay cash. Marshall 1332.

FOii SALE BASs DRUM, ASI MSI.

nnwvsrnfis SCHWAV PIANO CO
$075 Singer mahogany. .. .$25
$030 Kimball upright, mahogany... sJ

900 Steger. upright, oak 465
7 . 1 ri. Tit Sphnaf nlnver-nt.n- o 4 ''

soon Kteinw&v A Sons UDrieht . 315
1475 Hallet A Davis upright 195

110 or 125 cash. SB to 12 monthly.
101 10th St., at Washington and Stark.

fT.ns'Tsja nrrT- - RnriiRTTT storage CO.
$450 Kmorton upright piano $165
$750 Tianlsta player-pian- o 295
$275 Collard A Collard unrlght 65
Parlor organs $18 and $25 caah
pianos oougnt ana sola tor casn

103 loth St., cor. Stark.
USED PIANO DEPARTMENT.

TM. Week', Offerine-S-

Helnze, upright piano ''5?' Hallet Davia piano 205
Kimball, large, mahogany 343
Arion. walnut 2J5

Cash or fo. $6 to $10 monthly.
PHONOGRAPH DEPARTMENT,

e v.w Rriinflvifk discontinued
model 7, mahogany, each $90

5 Kaw Rtrnrilvnra HirmuoV. cacll.. 1.

I New Stradivara Chopin, tacb.. Io0
1 Used Victor, nearly new 140
1 New Sonora Melodic

Prices cash, but you can pay as mue
as $5 or $10 cash and $4, $3 or $0 a
month II desired.
7th Floor. L1PMAN. WOLFE CO.

BAND INSTRUMENT SPECIALS.

AH standard guaranteed makes and
have been completely overhauled and
sterilized; a good case ior eacu.

$ 94.50 York Cornet, silver.. . .$ 55
140. uu iloiton cornet, nuiu .. 100

VO.00 Conn Cornet, silver 55
101.50 York Cornet, silver .. 85

87.50 Conn Cornet, silver .. 40
94.50 Buescher Cornet .. 63
90 King Cornet .. 50

$50 Albert L. P. B flat Clarinet $".0
55 Albert L. P. B fiat Clarinet &v

75 Albert I P. A Clarinet uO

$160 Buescher "C" silver Saxophone $140
150 Conn Alto silver Saxophone.... 125
215 Conn "C" gold Saxophone ISO

05 Conn Alto brass Saxophone.... 65
Just the .thing for school bands and

orchestras.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.. 149 61h St.

FREE! FREE!

$25 WORTH OF GENUINE
NEW PATHE S

with any Pathe cab-
inet phonograph during this spe-
cial Pathe week. Easy terms. Ma
interest charged.

CEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,

183 First Street.

Near Yamhill Street.

UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN USED TALK
ING MACHINES WITH RECORDS.

BRUNSWICK with 10 records $120
VICTOR with 20 records 120
COLUMBIA with 15 records 100
PATHE with 10 records 80
COLUMBIA with 10 records 75
STRADIVARA with 10 records 70
VICTOR with 15 records 60
VICTOR with 5 records 20

$5 or more cash $4 or more monthly.
Schwan Piano Co.. 101 10th St., cor. Stk

PIANO SPECIALS.
Bradbury Piano, malt, case; fine con

dition. $233: another one at $.125: Schul
hoff Piano In walnvt case, a bargain at
$250; also a Haines Bros, in man. case,
fine tone. $265, and many others at our
store. Terms
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.. 140 6th St.
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
Expert guaranteed work; reasonably

priced; refinishing or any kind of work
.necessary to put your piano In first
class condition.

SEIBERLANQ-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..
125 Fourth St. Main 8386.

COME to the big Diano house, located Just
2 blocks outside the high rent shopping
district: we guarantee to save you Slou
to s:tH, even more, on your purcnass.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.,
Bdwy. 750. Washington and 12th Sts.

N1SLEY PIANO.
Nisley piano, mahogany case, lr splen-

did condition, exceptionally good tone,
specially priced at $230; $50 down, $15
a month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.
S30 Alder.

A WONDERFUL bargain in a Chlckerlng
& Sons piano; case all refiniahed Just
ss good as new; don t overlook this one.
Terms.
G F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.. 149 6th St.

krehlinopia.no.
Krehling piano, dark oak cane. In

splendid condition, good tone, specially
priced at $22o; $2.1 down. $15 a month.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 830 Alder.

STEINWAY, Strlch Zeldler, Knabe.
Weber, Chlckerlng, Sohmer or Mason &
Hamlin grand piano wanted; pay all
cash if reasonable; no agents wanted.
A K 953, Oregonian.

PRACTICALLY new Brunswick phono-
graph, mahogany caee, cost $130; spe-
cially priced at $110, $15 down. $10 a
month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350, Aider.

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING.
ALL MAKES PROMPTLY REPAIRED.

Expert guaranteed work. Try us.
SEIBERLINQ-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..

'123 Fourth St. Main R58B.

FOR SALE One Wtlrlttler band . snare
drum, one A. F. M. uniform, nearly
new; one set Leedy orchestrs drum andtrap cheap. 107 li W. 5th st., Vancouver,
Wash.

WE WILL trade you a Velie or Ford auto-
mobile even up for your piano or player
piano.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.,
Bdwy. 750. Washington and 12th Sts.

PHONOGRAPHS $3 MONTHLY.
Remember, we sell you new latest-typ- e

Vfctrola, Columbia or Brunswick, up to
$50, for $3 a month. Hyatt Talking Ma-
chine Co.. 830 Alder.

MAHOGANY Vlctrola No. 223 model, like
new, 42 records. Red Seal vocal and
latest dance music; best cash offer to-d-

takes outfit. East 81.
EDISON diamond disc, modern type, ma-

hogany case, used but ft short time, $90;
$10 down. $3 a month. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., aoo Aider.

MUST sell good player piano, almost new,
with 30 fulls, cabinet and piano stool;
price for all $500. 632 E. 21th at Frank-'li- n;

Woodstock car.
ALL USED player roll prices reduced to

25c Values up to $3. Harold S. Gilbert,
S84 Yamhill st. Pianos sold, rented, rs- -
palrcd.

FIRST-CLAS- S Edison cylinder horn ma-
chine and 100 records. $15.50, $7.50 down,
$3 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
330 Alder.

$375 BEAUTIFUL player plana with $0
rolls good music, terms.

REED-FRENC- H PIANO CO..
Bdwy. 730. Washington and 12th Sts.

NEW TYPE VICTROLA.
See the new type Vlctrola; Just ar-

rived, only $230; easy terms. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

10 PIANOS, $85 to $275: many fine stan
dard makes; terms. Brokerage Co., 311
Worcester bldg.. Third snd Oak sts.

WANTED gasoline pump. Tell us
what you nave, name or pump and price.
Falrview Service Station, Boise, Idaho

$532 BUYS $1050 good as new player piano.
Dencn ana player roils iz taken tomorrow
st 433 Taylor st.

FOR SALE at less than half price, fine
Columbia graphonola, 50 records. 246
Montgomery.

PHONOGRAPH repairing, springs 20o up.
wholesale and retail. 548 Wash.Barts 2044.

$750 PLAYER-PIAN- used 3 months.
only $400; very latest, with $24 bench;
on terms. 311 Worcester bldg.

WILL rent my new piano for $4 per
month. Inquire 350 Morrison st- -. room
203.

SPLENDID toned organ, $23. $7.50 down,
$2.30 a montn. Hyatt Talking Macolns
Co.. 350 Alder.

LKHS than half price, fine high-grad- e up- -
rignt ponsnea manogany piano, must
have $280 cash. 507 E. 36th. cor. Clinton.

BARGAIN Brand new high-grad- e piano
ana nenca; laiesi style walnut case
Main 2960.

$1000 CHICKERING piano, almost like
new, oniy si. terms, an Worcester
bldg.

BEAUTIFUL Aldrich Baby Grand, $595,
canaition gooa as new; leaving city. BF
955, Oregonian.

ALDRICH piano and bench, slightly used,
will sell cneap, leaving town, labor 7346.

WANT TO RENT High grade piano;
might "uy; no dealers. Phone East 4244.

RAYMOND upright, excellent condition,
$350 cash. Marshall 89. .

VIOLIN for sa.e, reasonable; will er- -
change for anything useful. East 1376.

KIMBALL upriglit piano, oak, $275 cash.
875 East Yamhill, corner 29th;

RAYMOND upright, excelTeat condition,
$ 3 3ocas n. Marshall 'J.

FINE upright piano, fine tone. Sell cheap
for casn. oios ootn ave. s. K.

$125 BRUNSWICK, nearly new, 27 records.
stj. am vauie st. viarsnau 2!)aj.

WANTED Bargain In used piano. spot
cash. Main 4424 week-day-

UPRIGHT piano for rent or will sell. 219
vvasn. st. r.ast 6tu4.

GOOD piano and Sonora phonograph;
mtist sen. Taoorf4:'i.

TENOR banjo and ukelele. almost new.
cast i.ioi.

LITTLE used Estey piano for sale. Call
E 3:i4!l.

$600 W. W. KIMBALL piano, nice upright,
only $215, on terms. ;i 1 Worcester bldg.

WANTED To rent piano player for stor- -
ge. ls0 caiiareu. a. vi., oregoni&a.

PIANO SALE.
Positively every piano In stock re-

duced to a price that will move them.
Compare prices and be convinced. Terms
given.
FISHER, small lxe. upright $17.1
HAINES CO., walnut case 233
HARDMAN, plain mahogany case . 315
KRANICH & BACH, walnut case... 330
KIMBALL, new '2
HINZE. new 350
K1NGSBURG, oak ease 275
FRANKLIN, walnut case 2i3
RICCA, plain mahogany case 2o0
MARSHALL WENDELL, almost new 325
KIMBALL, player, new 575
TtTTKH A I.l VI' na, rnll and

bench 500
HINZE player, new 6M

SEIBERLINQ-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..
125 Fourth St.. bet. Wash, and Alder.

ANIONS wanting the finest mahogany
special design genuine Edison diamond
point disc phonograph, together with
$30 in choicest sort of records: could
not be duplicated nowadays for less
than $280 or $300; owner, having met
with reverses, will sacrifice $110 if sold
for all cash at once, or for $12 more
will accept terms of payments to suit
any reasonable buyer. See Oregon Eilers
Music House, phonograph headquarters.
8d floor Eilers Music bldg.: 7 floors de-

voted to music and musicians; entrance
and elevator on Washington St., between

tn and sth.
A PIANOLA PIANO In fancy mahogany

case, very small size, built to order;
. cost new $S75. can be had for half

price, cash or payments; 80 muBic rolls
inciuaea. also nencn. aibo a ita ex-
pensive player piano, walnut case, 88-
nnte. for snle nt S370. terms. See Ore-
gon Oilers Music House, 2d floor, Eilers
Music House. 2S7 Waan. St., just neiow
otn sr. .

A FINE-TONE- vlctrola, oak case cab-
inet, filled with records that alone cost
$32; total original cost $87: will close
out for $55; pay cash or by the month:
have also a larger size vlctrola. but only
$14 worth of records in case: total orig
inal cost, $117.50; $64. cash or terms.
$8 per month, takes It. See phonograph
dept.. 3d floor. Eilers Music bldg.. 287 Vi

v ashlngton st.. just below otn st.

new; only $375. Owner leaving for Los
Angeles. Some snap; should be bought
by a real musician. Brokerage Co., 311
,1- - ... L.M..

Furniture for Sale.

FTJRNTTTJRB SPECIALS FOB
THIS WEEK.

$00 bed. Davenport, nearly new,
$.17.50. Heating stoves. $2.50 up.
Box stove, with water coils, large
size, $20. Oak cabinet folding bed,

'$12. Simmons day beds. $10.50 to
$24.50; school desks. IS of them,
at half price; overstuffed daven-
port. $35. in tapestry, $30; blrdseye
maple lady's desk. In' good con-
dition, $20; Job lot of dressers,
medium size, two top drawers, two
large drawers in lower portion,
extra good value, $13.73, fumed
oak finish, same dresser In ivory
enamel withiFrench plate mirror,

' T - . J .in A
$50; chiffoniers, $13 to $45; AJax
steel range, oven, guar- -
anteed, with water coils, $25: other
steel ranges $15 up: Jewel gas
range, $16.30; $83 A. B. gas range
in good condition, $37-50- side
oven Reliable gas range, large
size, $25; side oven Vulcan gas
range, $25; Cadillac side oven gas
range, $35; several carpets 50c to
$1 yard; genuine Wilton rug, mul-
berry colors, size 9x12, near new,
$50; $125 Scotch wool rug, terra
cotta solid colors. $25;
Flemish oak dining suite, $115,
good bargain. Come and see It;
solid oak extension table, square,
$15; round extension tables, $12.50

SALVAGE CO.. com-
plete house furnishers; new and
used furniture sold on easy pay-
ments; so Interest and free de-
livery In city or surrounding coun-
try. For customers
we pack, crate and deliver to
wharves or depots free of charge.

We are the orlnlnal WESTERN"
SALVAGE COMPANY of 15 con-
tinuous years In business. No con-
nection with, other salvage and
Junk dealers.

WESTERN SALVAGE COMPANY.
191 2d st, between Yamhill and

Taylor.
Don't Mlstnke the Address,

PHONE MAIN 3751.

THU GREATEST SELECTION OB"
USED OFFICE FURNITURE!

IN THE CITY.

A very high-grad- e stand-
ing desk, 6 feet long, mad
of solid quarter-sawe- d oak
and fitted with filing cases;
this fin desk sold recently
for $125 and priced only. . . . 175.00

solid walnut standing
desk 47.59

double standing desk 24.75
Flat-to- p desks from $15 to. . 45.00
Disappearing- - typewriter

desks from $27.50 to 43.00
24 transfer, filing cases, 14x

24 Inches, priced from
$1.50 to 4.75

Also a Isrge vsrlety of mas-
sive office chairs worthfrom $20 to $25. for , $11.50

EAST TERMS NO INTEREST.
MISH FURNITURE CO.,

1SS-19- 0 First St.

A SONORA. Just like new; the kind that
costs new s.-ic-; will take $110 cash:also a somewhat smaller size Sonora. the
Nocturne model. In choice mahogany, Just
like new, for $10 less, or $8 more, onpayments only $6 per month. Phono-graph headquartera. 3d floor.' EilersMusic bldg.; 7 floors devoted to musicand musicians; entrance and elevator on
wasnington s,t.. between 4th and Sth

AM COMPELLED to sell at one the fln- -
est victor model phonograph, electricallyoperated, cost $295 new; no reasonableoffer refused. Also the finest walnutSinger sewing machine, latest model;
will take $60. Call at 803 E. Franklinst. today or Monday afternoon. TakeWoodstock car.

WILL sacrifice walnut dining set, twomanogany living room chairs, one ma-
hogany library table, one walnut dres-
ser, new Simmons bed, springs sndmattress, other household goods. Main
8276. Sunday or Monday afternoon forappointment.

FURNITURE PRIVATE HOME. .

Blrdseye maple dresser and bed, S
mattresses. Iron springs, wood springs(with legs) folding (wire) cot with mat-
tress, carpet sweeper,- fireless cooker,
hall tree. Garland gas range and E

walnut dresser. Tabor 2601
FURNITURE SACRIFICE.

New overstuffed davenport, chair androcker to match. used ONLY 1 week
Cost $600. Sell for $400.

DELUXE FURNITURE CO.,
163 GRAND AVE.

FOR SALE cheap Vlctrola, long carriage
unnerwooa typewriter, six-no- ie wood or
coal range with coll In excellent condi-
tion. Yon can have one or all at agreat saving. 157 87th st. N. MV. car.

FINE dining room set. bedroom
set in ivory, noosier caoinets In white
and oak. heaters and odd pieces account
of storage, by Hunt Transfer Co., 45
North 5th st

4 ROOMS good furniture for sale: brass
bed. nair mattresses, vernls Martin bed.
Monarch range, etc.; used only threemonths; leaving city. See Sunday. 442
N. 23d st.

FOR SALE Ivory enameled breakfast set.
large arop-lea- r tame, buffet. ' 6
chairs with cretonne cushions, $05; also
some rugs and grass chairs. 730 Hoyt
St., apt S'

FOR SALE; A bed davenport, a Bruns
wick ana a taDie reading lamp reason-
able. Broadway 4953. Call afternoon
or evening.

ONE MAHOGANY William and Mary din.
ing taoie, sa; one manogany William
and Mary library table, $20. Call Mar-
shall 2360.

$40 WOOD heater, $15: oak table, $3.50;
wild DiacKDerries, cannea, cneap. iss
Kellv. West.

FOR SALE Furniture for 7 rooms in 8
apartments, aii rented; no dealers, 48
East Washington.

MODERN FURNITURE of house:
will sen separate. juarsnaii. isawy.
4247.

HUGHES electric stove No. 50, good con
dition, call' sun. morning or. Monday.
1233 Union ave. K.

LAHOH oak buffet and seolional book.
esse. Tabor 5307.

BEAUTIFUL solid mahogany and
tapestry living room set, jiarsnan puis.

WILLIAM and Mary dining table and four
chairs for sale cneap. u"o ueiaware ave.

FOR SALE Used furniture and a man's
bicycle, can Tapor go

GOOD kitchen cabinet, sanitary couch.
Two conl oil heaters. Cheap. Mar. 340.

GAS STOVE and U'oa bed lor sale, East
11. - .

WHAT WILL 4 CENTS DOT

IT WILL BUT i

Any pattern of our floor cover-
ing, only 49c square yard.

A regular 75c house broom, only
49c each.

A real granite dlshpan, only 49o
each.

Granite coffee poU. only 49e ea.
Granite stew pots, medium size,

49c each. ,
DON'T TAK&7 COLD.

' BUT A HEATER.
We have on display In our base-

ment T5 different patterns of new
and used heating stoves at prices
that will move them quickly. Our
used stoves sre all thoroughly
overhauled and rellned and are ab-
solutely guaranteed.

6 only parlor wood heaters with
cast top, base and front door,
nicely nickel trimmed. Medium
size. Special. $8.50.

10 only parlor wood heaters with
sliding cast top, cast base and
front door, nicely trimmed and an
exceptional bargain at $9.50.

4 only brand new heaters re-

ceived In a bankrupt stock. These
are beautiful heaters with full
nickel base, nickel urn and
nickeled throughout, has heavy
cast lining and will take a 27-t-

piece of wood. It you are looking
for something good at half price
get one of these at our sale price
of $22.50.

HUMPHREY RADIANT GAS
HEATER.

" ONLT422.50.

This is a rare treat. Looks Just
like new and you savs $17.50.

NEW DUPLEX WINDOW SHADES
$1.13.

Hand-mad- oil opaque shsdes.
green on one side snd white on the
other, 36-l- wide and 7 feet long,
mounted on guaranteed rollers,
complete with, all fixtures, only
$1.15.

ELWELL KITCHEN CABINET,
$46.35.

Just think of being abls to buy
one of these famous kitchen cabi-
nets for this price. It Is made
of select hardwood with large
flour bins, compartments for
sugar, and plenty of drawer and
cupboard space. In fact, this cab-
inet has twice the room of any
other and at the same time takes
up no more space. It has been used
but looks like new. Our price sells
these quickly, so hurry and get
this one for $40.35.

REBUILT. GUARANTEED
RANGES. $18.90.

Our range department Is the
most complete In the city and you
can find anything you desire
such as Monarch. Majestic. South
Bend malleable, Buck, Charter
Oak, .Superior, Jewell, Universal
and many other makes, and re-

member a guarantee goes with
every one and the price starts at
$18.90. Trade in your old range on
a new one or a rebuilt one.

IF IT'S ANYTHING IN HARD-
WARE OR FURNITURE. WB

HAVE IT.
FOR THE- FIREPLACE.

Our new stock of andirons,
screens, spark guards snd basket
grates are just being put on dis-
play. Look at our line and prices
before buying elsewhere. It will
mean a material saving to you.

Every star on your dollar
twinkles here.

LEVIN HARDWARE A FURNI-
TURE CO..

CREDIT? YES.
221-8-- 5 Front St. Main 9072.
Portland. Or. We deliver.

BIG STOCK OF USED
FURNITURE

to be sold on easy terms without
any Interest charges. Call and
Inspect our tremendous line of
fine used goods. It will surely
pwy you to investigate. Yon will
be surprised how much money
you can save on a bill of goods.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,

185 First Street
Near Tamhlll Street

Out of th High Rent District.

FOLDING BEDS.

Upright combination folding
bed; comfortable bed, writ-
ing desk and wardrobe all
in one, made of solid quarter-s-

awed oak and hand
polished; cost $100, for... $37.50

Also a Gordon apartment
folding bed, slightly used,
tor $12.50

Easy terms.
MISH FURNITURE CO.

188-19- 0 First St

SAVE MONET.
Try our sales department if yon want

to bay or sell household goods. Reduced
freight rates to most all points In our
through pool csrs. Expert pscking, re-
pairing and refinishing. Money loaned
on goods In storage. Fireproof storage.
Low insurance rates.
SECURITY STORAGE ft TRANSFER CO.,

6S 4th st, opp. Multnomah hotel.
Fbons Broadway 3715.

BED DAVENPORTS.
Brand-ne- Dufold davenport, solid oak

with rust proof sanitary springs at
$43.50; 1 high-cla- quartered oak

slightly used, but good as new.
a bargain at $58.50.- Full line of others
to select from at lower prices tfian else-
where.
A. & S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE,
205-20- 7 1st St., bet. Taylor and Salmon.

THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS.

OUT OF THE HIGH-REN- T

DISTRICT.
Buy your combination wood and

coal stoves and ranges at UNIT-
ED FURNITURE STORE and savs
money. We sell for less. Main
8878. 173 1st at, near corner
Yamhill st

A. B. GAS RANGE.
This slightly used range has white

enamel doors, trays snd splashers, has 4
large cooking burners, aiminerer. self
lighter, elevated side oven and broiler; a
snap at $47.50. Easy terms. No In-
terest.
A. A S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE.
205-20- 7 1st St., bet. Taylor and Salmon.

THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS.
MAKE YOUR OWN FUKNJTURk".

Save 75.Because of changing to deik manufac-
ture we have unassembled parts for din-
ing and library tables; easy to erect: full
instructions.

OREGON TABLE COMPANY.
MANUFACTURERS,

East 6652.

TAPESTRT upholstered davenport, rocker
and chair, mahogany library table, oak
dining table. 6 leather-seate- d chairs,
ivory bed. dressing table and bench,
rocker, chiffonier, 2 Wilton velvet rugs,
Alcazar gas range, breakfast table, 2
chairs. Tabor 972.

STAIR CARPET.
Good grade new stair carpet, $1.25 yd.

High-grad- e velvet very special at $1.83
yard.
A. S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE,
205-20- 7 1st St., bet. Taylor and Salmon.

THE HOUSe OF BARGAINS.
.NEARLY new Reliable-g- as range, white

enamel Ruud heater, dressers, dining
table and chairs, library ta'ble, kitchen
table, garden tools, wheelbarrow and
two beds complete. Call today at 892
E. Couch st.
TABLES DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

We will sell a limited numberof sam-
ple library and dining rm. tables of W.
and M. design at the low price of $20
and $25. Factory, 164 Union ave.. near
Belmont

DON'T SACRIFICE your furniture If going
east or to California. We can save you
money on your freight in our through
cars; fireproof storags. C. M. Olson
Transfer atorage o., to ring L

MAHOGANY table and chairs, brass bed.
one ft sectional screen, pictures, oval
mirror, odds and ends, rugs, etc 1210
E. Pine st

OLD STYLE mahogany parlor set. 3 chairs
and settee and a leather couch. Will
take part cash from reliable party, bal
ance In payments, oi uranq ave.

FOR SALE Dining table, 6 chairs, 2

rockers, library table; no agents. 435
Williams ave. '

RANGE, bed, dresser, pool table, etc.; will
sell very cheap. 114 East 3d street N.
Telephone fcast eno.

FOR SALE $33 air-tig- heater, $12.00
,,-.- 4 l9,1l,rtti tret

NEW BLUE denim overstuffed davsoport
CTK Ant B WAodlawn lli4&.

SLIGHTLT USSD FURNITURE,
HEATERS. GAS RANGES, ETC.

ON SALE
IN OUR, EXCHANGE DEPT.

WM. GADEBT ft SONS.
First and Washington Sta

"A Better Place to Trade."

Ronnd top dining table, ped-
estal base $14.75

' Buffet, ' good bevel plate
mirror IS.60

Chief gas range, 3 burners.
g uara-ntee- ............... 17.50

Reliable gas range, high side
oven SS.50

Ivory enamel dressing table
and chair 22.50

Good quality Axminster rug,
9x12, value $39.50 22.50

Empire Brussels rug, 9x12V
alightly used 22.50

Round oak coal heater,
slightly used, value $48... 27.50

Ivory enamel dresser, value
$25 16.35,

Steel sanitary couch, value
$10.50 T.25

Brass electric table lamp,
value ; 19.30 9.50

Full-siz- e brass bed, value
$35 10.50

Oak Naf old davenport
slightly used 46.50

Several good slightly used
healers, as low as 2.50

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOI4,

WM. GADSBT A SONS.
First and Washington Sta

IN THE EXCHANGE DEPT.

Mahogany finish William
and Mary period dining
table with round
top that extends to 6 feet,
for $19.85

Fine wood heater with cast
fire linings, size 20, now
only 17.50

Victoria hot-bla- coal heat-
er. In perfect condition ... 11.00

Square-to- p oak center tables,
$4.50 and 6.50

White enamel iron beds, 7.50
and 8.50

Drop side cribs, V. M. finish.
$9.50 and 12.50

Four-burn- A.
ranges, $27 and 29.00

Oak arm rockers and arm
chairs, $6.50 and 7.50

EDWARDS FURNITURE
Fifth and Oak.

"A Good Place to Trade."
Easy terms No Interest On

Everything.

CONGOLEUM ART CARPETS

AND PABCOLIN RUGS

REDUCED.

9x12 Pabcolln rugs, regular
$19.50 value, reduced to.. $11.95

9x12 Congoleum art carpets,
reduced to $11.95-

9x10 Congoleum art car-
pet $10.45

9x9 Congoleum art carpet.. $ 8.95

6x9 Congoleum art carpet.. $ 5.95

MISH FURNTTURK CO.,
188-19- 0 FIRST STREET

USED DINING ROOM SET.

Unusually massive din- - J

Ing table, plunk top. very heavy
base, 6 solid quarter-sawe- d oak
box-se- chairs snd a beautiful

quarter-sawe- d oak buffet
This is a specjnlly handsome set
and cost new at the lowest esti-
mate $275. And remember. It is
Just like new. We will sl! the
complete set for $163. Easy terms
and a year to pay. No interest

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,

18 First Street

Near Tamhill Street

tfuinv Tim.lt! fiPICCIAI..
' These are all round pedestal tables
snd every one a Bargain: l
royal oak at $13.30; 1 (brand-new)- ,

hardwood table at $13; 1 solid oak
ft table at $18.50, and another spe-

cially priced at $19.50. Many others to
select from at proportionately low prlcea

Easy Terms. No Interest.
A ft S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE
205-20- 7 1st St.. bet. Taylor and Salmon.

THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS.
FINE Acorn range with coil, $23; cook

stove, $13; gas range, ei.ov; cum ueai-e- r.

$5; gas plate. $2 25; Vulcan gas
heater, $5; ooal grate for fireplace, $4;
andirons.- 2; fire screen, $2.25: dining
table, $6.50; cnalra, l up: aresser, ioi
uitehen treasurv. $5: Knit. br. table.
$2 75; D. L. table. $3.30; bed and
springs, $3.50 np; 100 music rolls, 25o
each; rugs ana carpeis tumji.
6957. 113 Grand ave.

BUFFET SNAPS.
All quarter sawed oak with French

plate mirrors, very specially priced at
tia.-.-n and $27.50: must be seen
to be appreciated. Many others to select

Easy Terms. No Interest.
A. ft S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE,
205-20- 7 1st St., bet. Taylor and Salmon.

THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS.
ONE BRASS BED, like new; one 16-g- a.

Winchester snoiguu wmi icmuw w,
like new; one line heating stove, one
violin and case, two large porch can-
vas curtains, good number auto tools.
Including two steel drills. 864 Colonial
ave.. Woodlawn zi-i-

FOR SALE Ivory enamel breakfast set
large drop-ie- laois, nutiei, o
chairs with cretonne cushions, $65; also
some rugs and grass chairs. 730 Hoyt
St., apt, i.

ONYX Universal range, wood, coal and
gas, Wntie enamel miu Humeri. iiui.
New. slightly used. $125; will give some
ternisl067 East 20th St. N. Alberta car.

thk COMPLETE furnishings of beautl
ful ironi apt.. Hfi. till ufl reuifq
If desired; rent reasonable. Apt. 24,
Morton apts. Main iiia.

6 ROOMS practically new furniture for
sale reasonably, all or pieces: dandy big
gaS range, not iitrw, nviw uuuuik
East bGOl mornings.

PENINSULAR combination coal, wood and
gas range, useu una real, uue cunui- -
tion; water connected; $00. Call Mil- -

HEATING stoves, gas stoves and ranges,
Ttrnnklvn ReDo.tr Shoo. Sell- -

wood S05L

CHOICE apples. $1 and $1.50 box; Barker
road, corner rrr riu, au ouuuaj
or evenings. Bring containers.

GOOD wood heater, pipes and wall pro
tector, usea only one wiiuer, line new,
$18. Phone Woodlawn 5835.

FOR SALE Good wood heating stove.
,m c.iinnil 1409 or call 797 Hast 32,1

street soutn
dining rwiu iuic, o cuairs,

piir.ilv new: fumed oak SDanlehpra
lea

1 DRESSER and gas stove with two bak-- i
M,n in rood condition. 6920 filst

ave. S. E. ML. &CQIE car.
ALL KINDS of household goods for sale.

443KaSt linuuiu bl
FIRST-CLAS- S Acorn gas range. $40. 63

6th St.. between n aim .

FOR SALE I chairs. 1 rocker and rug; all
new. 268 Columbia St., between 9 and 5.

FURNITURE and heating stove for sale
cneap. cmsv

FURNITURE for sale, 875 East Yamhill,
corner 29th street.

DARK solid oak buffet, good condition,
reasonable, fhoa .Vt'dln. 4170.

FINE VALUES IN NEW
AND USED RUGS.

1114x12 high-grad- e Axminster
.no- rijmus.ll In transit:

IS7.60 value for $o7.50
' 11 xl 2 allrwool Brussels fug.

Worth $49.50, for ..J4.75
9x12 heavy seamless wool Brus-- -

sels rugs, reduced to Iril-- -
8x12 wool and fiber rugs.... $16 ij
9x12 fiber rugs now
9x12 grass rues now $10.0o
9x12 ued royal Turkish rug. in

now irr. . . . v .:
lHxl2 slightly used wool Brus-

sels rug, priced at -- .

9x12 used body Brussels rug, an
exceptional buy at $J4.7a

9x12 used Axmlnater rug, in good
shape, ior . .$-- 4. io

Another 9X12 used Aimm
rug. In .good shape, for ....$.. is

Another 9x12 used Axminster
,..1, $21.50

9x12 used Brussels rug $12.00

Terms to suit your convenience
without an extra penny charge,

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
1S8-19- 0 FIRST STREET.

OWL FURNITURE CO.

SELLS FOR LESS.
Chairs ..$1 25

Iron beds ....... .$1.73
Rockers .$2.50
Bed springs .$1.30
Extension table .$750
Mattresses .$2.50
.nj w 4i'n'l ,h,ln with

- lesther seat 4
X

Dresser J9 00
.Small-siz- e library table $6 50

Coal or wood range $17.50
9x12 grass rugs $6.00

OWL FURNITURE CO,
SELLS FOR LESS.

166-16- 8 First St
75 Feet South of Morrison.

USED PFRIOD
DINING ROOM SET.

Blr dining tsble. 5
handsome high cane-hac- k chairs
snd a Carver upholstered In gen-

uine blue leather, and a buffet all
perfectly matched. In tha beauti-
ful Wllllnm and Mary design.
Original price wns $.150. Tours for
$225 the set. Very easy terms snd
a year to pay. Ws charge no in-

terest

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,

185 First Street

Near Tamhlll Street.

HIGH:GRADB 8LIOHTLT USED

DINING-ROO- SUITE.

Comprising round
dining table of solid

oak, 6 graceful
dining chairs with genuine
Spanish leather slip seats
and a very pretty combina-
tion buffet and china clos-
et. You'll consider this
fine suits an exceedingly
good buy at $133.7

Terms to suit without Interest

MISH FURNITURE CO..
188-19- 0 First St

$1.00 CASH

places s Buck's gas rnnge In your
. home during this week's spe clal
demonstration. 20 beautiful mod- -'

els to pick from. Easy terms and
a year to pay the balance. in- -.

terest charged.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,

185 First Street
Near Tamhlll Street.'

FOR PBOPLE WHO WANT
THE BEST.

We have a South Bend msJIeabl
range with polished top and fins
waterfront: this splendid rango
looks almost new and we orter
It at practically half price, $0o,

with easy terms if desired.

MISH FURNITURE, CO,

1SS-19- 0 First St

(PENINSULA coal or wood rang, six
lids, oven, with gas at-
tachment, in fine condition, for
only $29.50.

Coal or wood range.
oven, six lids; $17.60.

OWL FURNITURE CO,
SELLS FOR LESS.

106-10- 8 First St.
75 Feet South of Morrlsoiv.

SPECIAL SALE ON WFtJ
,: SPRING AND MATTRESS.

k Two-Inc- h post bed In illti'f
lvorr, white enamel or ernls

- ; Martin f Wishes. 40 lb. a
filled mattress, good steel s Prings.
Oub special pries complets $28.50.

STAR FURNITURE CO.,
'

160-16- 2 First St., corner Morrison.

vrqED ELECTRIC
WASHING MACHINE, In first-cla- ss

condition and guaranteed.
$3 down and $1.50 a week. Ko
interest

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,

185 First Street
Near Tamhlll Street

FOUR beautiful solid mahogany blus
leather-seate- d William snd Mary
chairs with a six-fo- extension
dining table to match. This set

, , H.mnven (n

shipment. Regular price $10o. Our
special pries $50.50.

STAR FURNITURE CO.,
160-10- 2 FlTBt St., corner Morrisbn.

3 PIECE parlor set. mahogany fin-

ish, imitation brown leather up-

holstered, in fine condition; looks
'like new; only been used very
lKUe; far 18.30.

OWL FURNITURE? CO,
SELLS FOR LESS.

1118-1- First St.
73 Feet South of Morrison.

WHITE drop-hea- d sewing msehlns,
-- In first-cla- working condition;

has all attachments. Special pries
$17.50.

STAR FURNITURE CO.,
160-16- 2 First St., cosner Morrison,

SANITARY couch $8. gasplate and oven
$6, gaS range 1U, autiBiu oier wmi
grate, complete. $10; electric lamp $4,
kitchen table $3, bed, complete, $11:
wool fiber rug, $12. couch $13. 1103
Hawthorne. Tabor 3325.

JACOBEAN dining set, mahogany daven
port, taoie, mllK"J rvnTTto, ric-M-

Wilton rugs, dishes and ivory bedroom
furniture. East ivm

MUST sacrifice my four rooms of furni
ture; no Geaiers. ud d, seen ail uay
Sunday. 648 hk Thurman st, apt S,
near 20th

OVERSTUFFED davenport, reasonable;
.cost $225; will sen ior euo. i.au sun- -

day afternoon ana juonuay. ei c. olio
St. Nortn.

FINE library table, golden oak; bargain
Call l.vt. Mason. vtonuiawn

FOR SALE 9x12 Axminster rug, good
condition, lan lauor

PARLOR set and some furmlius lor sale.

' FURNITURE BARGAINS.

Sals of tha
MEIER ft FRANK STOCK

of overstuffed bed davenports, chairs
snd rockers, living room. Olning room
mnH KsrfpnAm furnitllrM rLM. draPericS,
etc.. slightly damaged In warehouse and
removed to

840-35- 1 OAK ST.
Between Broadway and Park Sts.

(Across from Telephone Building.)

These goods are all In perfect con-

dition and are offered at the biggest
bargains In the city.

OVERSTUFFED FURNITURE.

Davenport beds, chairs snd rockers to
match, made of best quality upholster-
ing, in genuine mahogany, reduced to
,u. Others as low as sou.

RUGS, PORTIERES, DRArERIES.

9x12 Brussels nig. reduced to $21 .00
6x9 Brussels rug. reduced to l i

9x12 Velvet rug, reduced to
6x9 Velvet rug, reduced to J
9x12 Axminster rug. reduced to'.... SJI
9x12 Chinese grass rugs, reduced..

'l.l-- i Wnnl ,nmh ,U, fnr lfl..l
113x12 Velvet rug. reduced to.... 42.50
Smaller ruga priced proportionately.
Good linoleums reduced to. yd.....i"c
12-- wide linoleum reduced to, yd..0c
Portieres, good selection, from $2.j0 tip
Ktair e&rDet. yd

DINING ROOM.

Mnhos-any- . walnut and oa';.",'nl
tables in Queen Ann snd
Mary styles, reduced to... $- -

fnairs to maun. -
Mahogany piano lamps reduced to .$

:o.no
Mah. davenport taoics 1""- -
Dressers as low as.. i
Dressing tables (3 mirrors) for... 1

...... 7.50Iron beds (nesvy pnn,'
rv t.iiv roll snrlnss. K. for. oo

rrlbs reduced to ,00

Oak buffets half price.

OFFICE FURNITURE.

Flat-to- p desks, standing desks, filing
Cabinets, chairs, etc, .

$49-35- OAK FT.

Cohn Bros, ft Director.

DINING
DOWN.

We hsve our entire)
stock of dining room furniture, re-

duction, ranging from 20 per cent
to 33 per cent

A FEW EXAMPLES.

1118 solid walnut sr
mahogany Queen Amu
dining table, npw. -

$95 solid w a nut
Queen Anne dining table-$-

M
so'lid' Will-la- m

$S5 h' oak
and Mary dining tb'e-S50-

$03C.olla'oak'48-'ir.V- h Wlm.. $34. .3and Mary dining table--
soHd oak llllara

snd Mary dining """,.now only YL'A'war o a k r o n
dining table with massivo
colonial base . .

wax oak round table $4i.i(l
solid oak round ta-

ble with heavy base na,oA
plank rim - iv

round tables. .. .$17 SO up
Slip-se- dining chairs '';.solid oak frame.

t. solid oak dining
chairs as low as.........

Kitchen chairs, up from $ i.jw

Easy Terms No Interest.

MISH FURNITURK CO,

188-19- 0 First Bt

FREE! FREE!

INLAID LINOLEUM FOR TOUR

KITCHEN.

With any new H"cV 'b'n"-tlo- n

range Purcha,e2!'" 71oo?

rhso7utely
your

with genuine ld

llnoiinm. W. tsk. yonr old
gas range In exchange,

bine. V" "hout
charging any interest.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,

185 First Street

Near Tamhlll Street

FREE (FREE FREB.

DOUBLE IHBC l1?''ORDS GIVEN
FREB OF CHARGIS

with any $5 E-- 2 "".'""ejV
cablnet gralonola

These machines sold recently tha
for

are equipped
BonVt automatic stop. Your cho.co
"f mahogany, walnut or oak.

Easy Terms No Interest
MISH FURNITURE CO,

188-19- 0 First St

$8.50 HEATERS $8 .50.

a few 1'ft 'r,m 'J"" rrt-la-
S

Stove work. fir. for less
the a, hnlsln DTirr. Cis-x-r a - -

I i a Via tor.M.i.id ; mi j i .-,

"."' " . s?..;l..5.,l?e?w,n?:n:
.lining, mica . ru.. -

ice 20.
low ss $ 50. This is just u
to pick out your heater.

OWL FT7RNITURH CO.,
Pells for Less.

168-16- 8 First St
75 .Feet South of Morrison.

RKAtTTIFtn, Ivory decorated bed... ,nn.ltlna- - Of fUll-.H-

bed trlple-plst- e mirror dressing
table, cnirinnierlnr lHO niamom """"
ind rocker to match. This hand-

some bedroom set complets for
$08.50.

STAR FURNITURE CO ..
160-16- 2 First St, corner Morrison.

LIRRART TABLE. fl"rtered ,
for on y

plank top. war finish
$17.50. This Is a new table, slight-
ly damaged from shipping aud a

OWL 'furniture CO,
SELLS FOR LESS.

106-10- S First St.
73 Feet South of Morrison.

LARGE selection of new snd ud
combination wood endor

?al heaters at prices rangin
- from $3 up.

TAR FURNITURE CO.,
160-16- 2 First St., corner Morrison.

MAHAL Wilton 0x12 rug, $75; $05
$113 nrels 9x12 rug, $43; $143

Hi
bo ?gyhe. a rne- - 13 ilve"
niece bearoom aumr, w - -

hardwood and best coll spring; all new,
or for 3Q0. 204 Barker apt

SAT FURNITURE Circassian chlf- -

fc nier rocaer, jr..-..-
.-. -

sell reasonable, no denl- -
St:ed and rug;
ere yo Ifi. sin St.. flw " -- -
Oregonian.

ONE HEAVY library table, earn oaa; siz
of top. 33 in. oy o in..
$45 Call Monday forenoon, 510 Macleay
b ,i 'K 4th and Washington st.

TnTBRENTWO'P chairs for list ;

.......striVX lOPPU inutcsi, w t

wicker table. $:is. Phone 373 or write
E. R. Vsnchtiver, Wash.

DALiiirivn.
Will take 4 price for 3 fine leather
lairs and 1 extra fins library table.
abor 4KI13.

KITCHEN heater with coll and pipe. Call
East 63UU, Monnay. i

SIMMONS ivory three-quart- bed, spring
nd mattress, almost new. Main 4277.

FOR SALE Refrigerator, oouches, chairs,
rhesp. 303 Fremont St.

Kl'KMTL'HE of bouse, a bargain.
East 2102,

FOLDING bed for a! cheap. East 727.
62 Fast Burnstds.

GAS STOVE and Iroa bsd for sale. East
21iw.

FURNITURE for 2 rooms snd kJtouetteUe.
Msrsiie-- ' elM. sfv u

BARGAIN WEEK J

AT MISH FURNITURE CO. il
This week we offer a remarks- -

ble special for each day In the
week, every article brand new
snd far below regular prli-e-s

snd remember your money back
if not absolutely satisIKd.

MONDAT.

$20 h round pedestal
oak dining tables, 8 f"iet
extension, reduced to $17.01

TUESDAT.

Solid osk mission
styls dining chairs that
sell regularly for $5, special
at

WEDNESDAT.

$2.1 Ivory dressers with two
small snd two Inrg
drawers, wood knobs and
10x20-inc- h French plat,
mirrors. Wednesday's price
only

THURSDAT.

$13 eoll springs, guaranteed
for 23 years, sold oo
Thursday for ("3

FRIDAT.

40. pound n mat-
tresses. In fine grsde art
ticks with roll edges,
worth $12.50, for 1.95

BATURDAT.

Kitchen Oueen. 2"x47-tnc-

top. two drawers, two flour J

ilns and bread bnnrd. reg- - J
liar $12.50, Saturdays J

prlc only $.73 X

MISH FURNITURE, CO.,

1SS-10- First St . i4a

HERE 13 TH10 TtFST BUT I
TUB CITlf.

1Queen Anne dining set. h

top, walnut table. genuine wal-

nut full lesther seat chairs II
will be worth your time to coma
and re this bargain. (.Think!)
only $97.50 for set .1

OWT. FURNITURE- CO, 4

SKI. 1.8 FOR I.KMS.
IA6-1- First St. '

T3 Feel South of Morrison.

AN YON Hi wanting the finest nialiusanv
special design genuine Edison dianiont
-- oint disc phonograph, together with
$30 in choicest sort of rernrils: could
not be duplicate,! nowadava for less than,
$2Mt or $:ual; owner, having met wtt
reverses, will sacrlflcs $110 if sold for
all cash st onee, or for $12 more will
accept terms of payments to suit any
reasonable buyer. See Oregon Kilers
Muslo House, phonograph headquarters.
8.1 floor Kilers Music bldg.; 7 floors de-

voted to music snd musicians: entrstu--
and elevator on Washington st, be-

tween 4th and 3th.

COOD-8I7H- ) solid osk bnffet with
large plate-glas- s mirror, can be
had In either light wsxed or fumed
oak finish. These buffets ere
view, but s dlHConllnued pattern.
Regular Pries $43, our closv-o-

pries $20.75.

STAR FTRNITITRH OO.,
160-10- 2 First St, corner Morrison.

SPECIAI, BARGAIN".
Solid oak .ecllonal bciokrase. S

lane sections, top ami bntloJU
with drawer, for only $17.50,

OWL FTTRNlTUn H) CO,
SBI.I.S FOR

106-16- First HI.
7$ Feet South of Morrison.

HOOSIKR kitchen cabinet In wsxsd
oak finish, the most convenient
cabinet fur your kllrhen. This
cabinet Is slishtly usod, but big
bargain st $29.73.

STAR FURNITURH CO,
160-10- 2 First sH-- i cornsr Morrison.

MIRROR! All kinds snd sbspes.
Boms as low as 11. Oval mirrors,
$vory finish, Irames; $ 1 i S.

OWL FURNITURH! CO.,
6KL1.S FOR LESS.

106-- 08 First St.
T5 feel South of Morrison,

FOR HALE Ivory-colore- d bedroom set.
two 111! vviunn ru. m n- - ,i. --

large white enamel Brunswick - Balks Ire
box also small rus snd eseeptlonslly
choice dining room set of heavy oak,
snd a heavy, s.illd mahogany library
table all above In splendid condition, to

' , , . k.rn.lntf lltl, 1.011 H Hps soiu a, iti --

Fur Co, 147 Broadway. Munday, from
10 to 12

FANCY dishes, fancy tablea.
vases, etc r,. fw.
mornings, please.

t fri. F.,rniiira.
IUST IN Six flat-to- p desics. I roll-to-

desks. 3 flat-to- p typewriter desks, a
drop-hsa- d typewriter desks, S bookkeep-
ers' desks, 86 chairs, 4 drawers, Istlsr
flits. . . .

PUSHONG CO.. SI I I" nt.
B EKO It B purchasing ow or second-han-

desks, cralra. mes or
s.le.roons and inspsot what w Bars IS)

'"""'TH! iRWTN-nOPPO- CO.
'

rrR.MTI'R K PKI'T, 1"TH AT STAWW

iOCTOK 8 olTI e f"r sale: all kinds s:
of office outllts snd suulpment Call Auto,
nl9.)7. 11 rir.i t. v.t

AND "flat top nlflre de,k. P"t
to exceed $13: also typewriter: mu.t ba
verv a e

Fii; Desk, letter file chair, type-

writer desk preferred, ny atyle. Tabor
S334. -

'ynn desk and cjtalr. I h one Auto 23'4.t,
T pewrtf em.

REBUILT tvpewrlters. sit makes, rentals,
repairs. suppllea Distributors Corona

Main MM. Ja. W. i'saso Co, U0 biatH
street

11 E M NGTON T T T K W RITKR.
Just like n.w. No. 10 Remington r,

only 3; $13 down. $ I .. a
Tinnth Hyatl Talking Machine to..
Miter
"FOR JAI.K CHEAP. OR TIIAII-N- o.

5 Underwood snd No. 10 "'"J1"-i- n

typewriter: also roll snd
d Mnln 4 . Aillo. "- -

STA DAltl make typewriter. oNI style,
In beautiful condition. $12 30. Ine Ior
hn

UNDER Wixil) nrt Remington t " i"-i-
.

$:l a inontn. umpire i
IIIIWF. 1

FOR SALE Remington typewriter.
condition, usea veiy "":'-'- 'Tenip le Co., ' i " rns ;." e

iT) ,,i,hnr, lot for t'olotlil.W1L
U mierwood or Royal. 418 Board ot
Tra twain

L'ND lEUWOOD No. 5, In son.l condition.
Ca II Broadway 4.110; local 18 alter Sun- -
da

pvpiins rent, buy, hII; tupptiea. Tyv
"a m ft.

ALL. "
TV writer Co., 4 5th st.MajnJ6j.

NkfW rebuilt second-han- d rentals i
ratiaD"lCotlJ:tarjLstJMala 1 40 ,

CORONA, fins condition, snap. 4S5 Jef
ferson st

Ke and narreis. .

KFGS AND BARRELS Fir ml white oaw,

w..iern Cnooerage Co, 80 N. 14th St.
near Pettygrovs. Fhone A llO-l- s.

Poultry.
FOR KAI.K Plymouth Ruck pullets. Cult

sft er Sunday. 409 E. Burnslde street.
r viiBTifi ave.

FOR SALE MUfkovey ducks, $3 a pair;
yea Reds, snd White Leghorn hens.
8 71st ave. S K.

for sale. 50 Mallard ducks. O. A. Thorn.
ton. Route A, uresnam

FOR sal: -- n t. H. oulleta. Mead stock.
l en ch. Tanor z.viin.

FOR KAl.W or trade. 5 lliorouKlibred while
W and otte cockerels. Woodiawn 4219

MALLARD decoy ducks Aloha. Or., two
block nortn ot acpvi. w. , . vauuwu.


